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Diul-olus matter.

SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho ditto
printod on thoir address slips,
which will koop thum nt nil
timoB postod as to the dnte
of tho oxpirution of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to Hub request will
Biive nil ]>nrtieB n groat deul of
annoyance.

Concerning exemptions.
When the selective draft law

wns passed und the government
begun the mobilization of an

army, many were the predictions
that it would meet with hitler
opposition from the people.
Members of Oongress even were

heard to remark that they would
not choose between being a con¬

script and being a convict. Hut
contrary t o all such gloomy
views, the work has been going
smoothly on and the people have
quietly adapted themselves to
tho law's requirements, till now

the calling of men under its pro¬
visions is regarded as a mere

matter of course.

The selective draft law is a

signal victory for sound govern¬
ment. It recognises the fluide-
mental fact that man owes a

debt t o government, and is
bound to pay that debt oil de¬
mand.Unit there can he no ex¬

emption so long as the man him¬
self is physically and mentally
lit to*pay. Nothing hut physi¬
cal or menial IIutitU088 can ex¬

empt any man from the obliga¬
tion.

Hut isn't there a further ob¬

ligation resting upon the bencli-
ciaricB of the government? Is
life and personal service all of
the debt?

< iettiug dow n to the gist of
the question, if tin' government
has the right to demand tin-
services of your son, has it not
the right to demand the services
of your dollars as well'.' In pros¬
perity more sacred in (he eye of
the law than life'.' Life and
personal sen ice alone can never

win the war. These in it -t bo
backed up anil sustained by the
money and means of the mil ion.
Hut is the burden to fall entire,
ly on the goveinmen I of raising
these means of sustenance?

Before many more months of
this war have passed, the peo¬
ple of this country are going to
be rudely aroused to the fact
that, viewed ill the light of jus¬
tice and tight, nothing should
be exempt. Life is the mos!
sacred of our possessions. Yet
life is demanded by our govern¬
ment, and we see no injustice
in the demand. Hut as soon as

our precious dollars arc demand¬
ed we raise u holy howl.

Our government is lighting
for its existence. The life and
death struggle is now going on,
and shall any citizen of this gov¬
ernment dare to claim that his
country has not the right to his
last dollar if that should be
needed to secure victory?

.So long as the bond issues of
the government tire readily sub¬
scribed, however, indications
are that that means will be
taken to Unalice the war. Should
these issues fail of subscription
the real test ns to the ultimate
authority of government will
come.

Iron Furnace
Big Stono Gap, Va., April 27.

.Big Stono Gap, which has so
muchto make it attractive aside
from a beautiful location and
the splendid character of its
people, is the seal of an iron
furnace running a t full tilt
which has had a remarkable
and interesting history. It was
purchased standing at Kast St.
Louis by the Big Stone (Jap
Improvement Company about
IS90 and dismantled and shipped
here on the completion of the
South A i Ian tie n n d < Ihio
railroad. A company was

formed by K j. Bird mid J. K.
l'eters and its mortgage bonds
were accepted by the former
owners.

Tho furnace was operated by
this company until 18011, when
it went into the bunds of It. A.
Ayers us a receiver, who oper¬
ated it until 1896, when it was

sold by commissioners under
decree of COtirl anil purchased
by a parly of Louisville people
who had other interests here
which they had acquired in the
boom years of '00 and ".'1 This
pnrty was headed by Italian!
Thurston, who became maiia-

ager and kept the furnance in
operation until the latter
months of IS9I5. It was (hen
shut down and remained"co|d"
for perhaps a year, when it was
purchased by K 1. Ilnrparund
his associates of Cincinnati,who
put it in complete repair, ad¬
ding new boilers anil other
machinery.
This company operated the

plant most, successfully for u

year or more, sidling a great
output of pig iron at twenty
dollar-- u ton, dotlbbt the price
prevailing in former years.
They operated t w o years

longer bill made no money nnd
filially went into history with
their predecessors and the prop
city went into the hands of u

receiver anil was purchased
lift i»r eight or ten years by
Kelly and Irvine, who hail
large and valuable coal ami
iron properties in tho vicinity
of which they have incorpora¬
ted under the sly le of Interment
Coal and Iron Company. Grad
ually this compeny has rebuilt
ami remodeled this furnace
with a pasl and for more limn
a year the output has been up
to capacity.
So one can imagine thai w ith

pig almost as costly as hog,
with their own mines supplying
life ore, their own tipple in full
operation supplying the coal,
their own ovens the coke and
their own dumps the slug; ilia:
Messrs. Kelly and Irvine and
their associates can buy Libert)
bonds and can pay an excess

war tux to hoot Harry M
Smyth in Bristol HoroldCotirior.

Investigations by the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture in 1,'iStutes
show thai of a total of ü,83ü,-t02
sheep, 34,083 were killed by
dogs in one year and were paid
for by tin- counties.

The shipping Board plans
construction of three launching
ways for three 3,500 ton con¬

crete"; vessels. This type of
vessel is still in an experimen¬
tal stage, and if found success¬
ful the hoard may build 7,500-
ton concrete ships.

Field und garden Bood are un¬

conditionally exempted from
all embargoes, according lo the
Department of agriculture. In¬
structions are issued to all rail¬
roads to do everything possible
to expedite the movement of
seed.

Uncle Sam might have
thought he really had hurt Hie
Dutchman's feelings when he
took over those ships, if ho
hadn't seen the old fellow wink
tho off eye it the same lime he
let out that howl.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Editor Post:
Richmond, Va., May 2.1 am

asking your co-operation to in¬
form the public in order to cor¬
rect the erroneous idea of many
young men of military age in
your community, u great many
of whom are registered men. I
am in rccopt daily of numerous

inquiries made by men in all
parts of this state who wish
to know if it is permissible for
men who are registered toenlisl
in either the Navy or the Navy
Reserve, and if so,, for what
period of time, would they have
to enlist. As these are the
most important questions in the
minds of many tuen, both reg¬
istered and otherwise, at the
present tune, I ask yon to pub
iish this letter as being the best
means of reciting everyone und
imparting this information.

Practically all brunches of
the Navy and the Naval Re¬
serve are open for'enlistment
from ages eighteen to forty-
four, provided they can pass
the necessary medical examina¬
tion. Men over thirty-live
have to be especially well quali
tied in some trade. I have sent
out over thirty-thousand posters
to all the Postmasters, Ticket
Agents of railroads and steam¬

ship companies traversing this
-late since last November, im¬
pressing upon registered men
that they bail enlist in the ser

vice, provided they have the
necessary permission from their
Local Hoard to do so.
There will be no hesitancy on

the part of any Local Hoard in
this slate in granting the de¬
sired permission to a registrant
provided he is not necessary to
lill the current quota. They
have been instructed by the
Provost Marshall General
Urow der t o this effect, and
also, that they will he given
the necessary credit for men of
their Hoards who volunteer for
tlie Naval Service.
Men desiring any informa¬

tion on the Naval service can
obtain same by apply illg to
their Postmaster,as instructions
go out to theni each week from
this ollice.

1 wish you would give this
letter due publicity as it is of
vast importance to many men
in your locality.

Desiring to thank you very
much for I his co operation,lain,

Respectfully,
Albert Houston,
Lieutenant (jgl P. N. R.F.
Recruiting Ollicer.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Arrangements have* been
pet footed with the I'uited States
Bureau of Education at Wash¬
ington by which tit, .1 L Mc-
Brieti) Specialist in Rural Edu¬
cation, and l)r. II. W. Foglitwill deliver a series of lectures
dining the lirst term of the
Summer Quarter. Dr McBrion
vvUS for three terms Slate Su
poi'inlondent of Public Instruc¬
tion of Nebraska and is now in
charge of the extension work
in oral education in the United
States Bureau of Education.
Dr. Eoght, now a member of
tin- United States of Education,is a distinguished author and
lecturer on rural school prob¬lems. His text books are wide¬
ly used throughout the nation.
During the liist term of the

.Summer Quarter an interestingand profitable series of demon¬
strations in various forms of
home extension and home-mak¬
ing will be conducted by MissElla G. Agliow. These courses
will prove interesting not alone
to teachers, but to home makers
and to ail classes of women.

Dr. Kate Waller Barrett, Na¬tional Superintendent of the
Florence (.'rillenden Home, will
deliver a series of lecturers also
during the Summer Qua-ter.These lecturers will be open lo
all students of the Normal
School and lo the public.
» A cotiise of lecturers mi pubI lie health and the work) thai
teachers and community organ¬izations can do for rural and

village sanitation ami liygieti^
will bo conducted undor the
auspices of Dr. Ennion Q. Wit
Hams, State health Comtnie-
Bionor of Virginia. The work
will be supplemented by a se¬
ries of lecturers by J. H. Mont¬
gomery, Secretary of the Co op¬
erative Education Association
of Virginia, who will spend one
week nt the Normal School
lecturing on community organ"-
izatious and various forms of
co operation in the promotion
of the various interests of tl:o
community through organized
leagues.
During the first week of July

the distinguished author and
teacher, Dr. Ohas'. A.MoMurray
of 1'eabody Collego.'will deliver
a series of lectures. Dr. Mc-
Murray is recognnized as one of
the leading authorities on ele
incntury education in theUnited
States.
Other special lecturers will

also appear before the students.
All of these lecturers are freo to
the students and the public.

Important Notice.
All persons who have received

town assessment blanks and
fail to return them to the un*
dersigned by May lOtli will be
doubly assessed.

0. Ii. Haniblon, Assessor.

The total amount "of food¬
stuff shipped dining March
from the United States and
Canada to the allies, according
to (lie Food Administration,
was about 1,1011,(100 tons, com¬
pared with 750,000 tons in Feb
ruary.

Friday, May Uth, is Clean¬
up day.
Resolved.That from now on

I rvill, day by tiny, keep my
premises in a clean condition,
so that, by spring of the year,
they will not be littered and
prove a menace to my own
health as well as the health of
my neighbors.

(iver 200,000 applications for
insurance by officers and i ulis-
ted men of the naval service
has been filed, 'fhe average
amount of insurance on each
policy .is about $?,:10ft, making

total of more than $1,500,000,-
000. Payments on. war-risk ah
lotmonts are now about $1,000,«
000 a month.

If any one doubts the ability
of the women of this country
as lighters they are reminded
that just now these women are

successfully prosecuting three
great wars. They are doing
yeoman service in whipping
the kaiser, are successfully
prosecuting a war for political
recognition, and are whipping
John Barleycorn to a stand¬
still.

Political discussions are tak¬
ing second place these days.
What is the use of going so far
afield for a topic, when even
such a simple thing us a loaf of
bread furnishes an opportunity
for argument as to what it con¬
tains?

DO YOl'£ HIT. Help die Gov.
eminent by saving ilic freight
>.n wheel end Hour. n«ll»V* lb* rail-

rouil» of na-, anaecsssary >..,-,-;:an t>r
rMai.HituiiK it, y.mr community on* of
Iii»«.- -rt>n,l»rful Ain-rlcsn MMttl Mjr-
Vsl llollrr l .our Mills,

And Make Money.Too
Itijö to Ji.voO par numtJi can t>* mada

uiiti thin ptrmanent, -u(.»iantui and
itigi.lf.Ti. l-u>iiir»c.
Thla womltrtUl Kfir-conla|n«.1 roltar

mill if r«v<tiiitlufiii>inK milling. NUhii
.plemtltl flum At .. ti'ttsT yt*M than Ota
Ciavaratattnl raqtltrca. tint* nmn without
irrvlou» milling e\p*rlnui ran run It
¦urcaaafiilly Pmall rout, amall yov\«r,
aaay operation 'ti.ii'''-- 11 ii- Ae a
"littler li-ff«*l of Flour Cheaper." You
ran aacli your flour imdrr our nttlonnlly
advertUetl brand "Fl^vo."

Our Per vice Depart¬
ment Iriapfdi your proi\-,
Itcta each month frae
ami keana >au up to
qualify. Blaaa of mtiii
äroir) I j to 140 hnrrela
par «l-y. Ynu r*tn nart
ulth the üniall alia If
you -have 11.00* to In-'
«rat. Suhl un 3>> days'
fr*» trial
Writ* faff our ratata* »tvj

ria^l'tpvc* tno Vn*tt4 StaTsa.
Aacle . Am er teaa Mill Ca.

6?a-704 Trual. Bid*.
Owasboro, Ky. (ill)

GROCERIES
GOOD AND BETTER

We" have Good Groceries.
And then we have BETTER,
The Good Groceries are intended for those who inu^imake a dollar stretch to the limit. .They arc just as we describe them.Good. They will give satisfaction.
Our BETTER Groceries arc noticeable for being jUS[a little ahead of all others.they bear the plain brand olEXCELLENCE. You can't mistake them when you ^them.
Whether you want Good or Better Groceries, we «ua

antce to please you. Give us a trial.

MORTON & DAUGHERTY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

\ OLIVER PLOWS "

Jlj Genuine Brown

Double Shovel Plows

Empire Corn Drills

CULTIVATORS
and all kinds of Farming? Tools

McCORMICK
MOWERS and RAKES

PAINTS,
OILS and ROOFING

g GET 'EM AT

[Ijra^t^^arll^r^SiTat^isi raliHffgi[str]iä3^[gftaSiTbI5Tf3Sirp)
RA)DI?ÖRI> SU3VriVil5R j^ORMAX«
Opeht Juno 17. Courses tbr Klrat and Second tirade Certificate», for renewal

or extension of certiorates, for Summer School, Professional Cortiflcatei, Noiwal
ProreMioual Council, Academic Courses, Household Ails and Special Courwt

s. eond Term opens July -J'-'. All couraea offered in ilie Vint Term wllli exctp-
tinn of Couraea for Klrat nod Second Cratio Ceitille.itcs arc tillered In lln- s,,. »-l
Term. Those who can not enter during the Pint Term will find equal opportuni¬
ties tluriii); the Scotnul Term. For Catalogue ami Kull Information, write

JOHN PRESTON McCON N ELL, Prosklont,
East Rntlford, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office in Intormont Building. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

JOB PRINTING
Don't think you arc getting REAL job print¬
ing just because you are having your work
done at ft "printing office." Investigate and
leitrn for yourself that there is a vast difference
between teal job printing and "just printing.'We are prepared to do

REAL PRINTINGl1 '

m Not only because we have the equipment, but
M\ because we possess the "know how." Our
y long experience and knowledge in the printing

business enables us to handle job printing on
a saving basis. We will share this saving
with you and will guarantee every piece of
work turned out in our plant. Will you bring
that next job to us and have it done right?
No long waiting for the finished product. Wc
do things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
'.Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia 11_m
Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies

from the-Wise Printing Company.


